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ebl"Wlr., 12 • 1969. 
l)eal' .-.,-..... a, 
Tbanu o o tor th• Xd'OX mendmente. Two daJ'S o 
I • _,. for a cow• and th• two oopi•s he NOe1 'fed were tiled ... ,., 
I u clad 7011 oontaoted BUl Stel'ft • or should. It adda oh 
to our meeting to ba•• r PNaident ot JAJJ3 attend. 
• poliq has be•n tor the looal p.ople to plan the aeeting 
and take OTW all responaibilitiea • nggestio • ot ooune, from the 
PNld.dent. • . In 1111' R..,.l•tter I auggested that it they had an,y idea• 
ror the •etina 1n ew O.le • to contact 10\1• ~ ••l•tt•r is be1. 
ltt y along w.lth th• so olarahip FoNs and letter. Th• u111ng 
ahould o Friday, b.l.4th. 
I will han 'lll1' Seont.a17 type another llat ot our •ber• 
ainoe w ha.Te 71 paid ••ben and I am hop1~ we uy haTe more 
in Juu. Pel'hapa th_.. will be n to type up th1• latest 11at1 
becaua• th• 11 tor th New Orleans Me.Ung probably> von•t be 
sent out until June AIV'ft1'• Xt 7011 would like the 11et, howneJ", I 
w1ll un up one. I haTe oarda tor each. member, • a acldresaf ao 
it won't. take too much to oopy • list. 
• Toa has nnv been a ... ber ot our s. • J but pel'bap• 
•h• vU1 it' you ask hel" to aaaietl 
Announo•ent will be made 100n about u. ot Lav Librarian. 
I talk 111th Paul today, and he 1• aeriouaq ooneiderlng the position. 
I on•t know vhen the uo•ent will oome out. He could probably' 
be oonaldend tor at any I.aw Sch ol - he is noh an outstanding 
peno H• aa1d h• has had e"ld.ghty t.-pt1ng" ott•J"fJ• 
I uld think r uld k• a good Chd.NID tor the ... . 
It jut imed" o • paba • I ahould have t.led you 
a OQ'J1T ot . letter to k. beto going out, t •1no• I aigMd 
naae, I wUl tan all responaibliti .. tor it. Hop• a,y notio• aa ut 
th• N• Orleans and National Meet1ng w1ll ... t vitb your ap·---1. 
I etat that we haT• a ne-dq a .. rd.on plannld. I noticed you add 
Shos-t--,....l'lllwS •ting and d1nMr eeUng. I was tbin)dng we had• 
"di ... ld.on topt "• it ft1"1.es, I guess. did have ne at~'DNtn 
aeadon at u ot when we d1 ouased I.aw I4bftl"7 build!nge. au •• 
rq ata emen in ewalett vill be o.k.J-th1• 1• tor the New Orl..u 
M-,.,1,41K,• 
• letter und• dia-cimu:aeatect. Ho you oan ma •aenae" 
out of it a1U 
Cordiall7t 
